Nguwe
Words & music by Langa Mbonambi and TK Mabelane
©2016 WWW Music
Who is worthy to open the scroll?
All of earth and heaven pause
The Root of David, the Lamb Slain and the Lion Of Judah
Stands up and stand tall
Stands up and stands tall
Ofanele Nguwe
Ofanele Nguwe
(You are the One who is worthy)
Akekh' ofana Nawe
Akekh' ofana Nawe
(There is no one like You)
Ofanele Nguwe
Nguwe nguwe
Nguwe wedwa
(You and You alone)

This I Know(Ungizungezile) [ft Khaya Mthethwa]
Words and music by Langa Mbonambi and TK Mabelane
©2016 WWW Music
Sometimes I feel You, sometimes I don't
Sometimes I'll hear You, sometimes I won't
But this I know, with all my heart, with all my soul
Ungizungezile ngasemuva nangaphambili
(You surround me, behind and before)
Wabek' isandla sako phezukwami
(You've placed Your hand on me)
When You feel distant, and darkness near
When my faith is wading through doubt and fear
This I'll know, with all my heart, with all my soul
Uyangihlolisisa uyangazi
(You've searched me and You know me)
Ukuhlala nokuvuka kwami uyakwazi
(You know my sitting and my rising)

Ndi a Livhuwa
Words & music by Lesego Senwamadi
©2016 WWW Music
Ndi a livhuwa Muya Mukhethwa
Ndi a livhuwa Muya Mukhethwa
(I am grateful Holy Spirit)
Ndi a livhuwa nga maanda
Ndi vha funa nga mbilu yanga yothe
(I am deeply grateful, I love You with all my heart)
Muya Mukhethwa, Muya Mukhethwa
(Holy Spirit, Holy Spirit)

Njengexhama (ft Bongeziwe Mabandla)
Words & music by Langa Mbonambi
©2016 WWW Music
Njengexhama elinxaniweyo umphefumlo wam unxanelwe
(Like a thirsty deer, my soul thirsts for)
uYesu uThixo osindisayo nguye umthombo wamanzi aphilayo
(Jesus, God who saves, He is the fountain of living water)
Umphefumlo wam unxaniwe
Umphefumlo wam unxaniwe
(My soul is thirsty)
Umphefumlo wam unxanelwe wena wedwa
(My soul thirsts for You alone)
Ndilangazelela ukusondela kuwe kuwe
(I long to draw near to You)

Like Oil
Words and music by Langa Mbonambi
©2016 WWW Music
I come before You just as I am
and lay me at Your feet
I bring before You all that I have
and lay it at Your feet
You are worthy, worthy, worthy Lord
You are worthy, worthy, worthy so
Praise like oil
For You I pour it out, for You I pour it out
I pour , I pour it out for You
I pour this perfume not to impress
the people standing 'round
I pour this perfume 'cause of your worthiness
as I behold You now
You are worthy, worthy, worthy Lord
You are worthy, worthy, worthy so
It's foolishness I know
But Your foolishness is wiser than my wisest, wiser, wiser

At A Loss
Words and music by Langa Mbonambi and TK Mabelane
©2016 WWW Music
Blood and water flowed from Your side
Pouring out forgiveness, pouring out new life
I took your place as you took mine
A love like this how do I describe?
But I'll give it a try
Hmm Hmm
At a loss for words Lord
I don't know where to even begin, no
Hmm Hmm
At a loss for words Lord
It has no end, it has no beginning
While still a sinner for me You died
Before the world began You were crucified
You conquered death to win my life
A love like this how do I describe?
A love like this how do I describe?
Still I'll give it a try
Oh Oh
At a loss for words Lord
I don't know where to even begin, no
Oh Oh
At a loss for words Lord
It has no end, it has no beginning (Your love)
It has no end, it has no beginning

Mbilu Yanga
words and music by Langavi Hlungwani
©2016 WWW Music
Mbilu yanga khensa Yehova
(Give thanks to the Lord oh heart of mine)
Khensa Yeso
Give thanks to Jesus)
Wa kwetsima , Wa kwetsima
Wa kwetsima , Wa kwetsima
(He is holy, He is holy)
Wa kwetsima Yeso
(Jesus is holy)
Moya wanga khensa Yehova
(Give thanks to the Lord oh spirit of mine)
Khensa Yeso
Give thanks to Jesus)

Mlondolozi (ft Khayelihle Maziya)
Words & music by Langa Mbonambi and TK Mabelane
©2016 WWW Music

Ngiphakamisa izandla, ngibekhe kuwe Somandla
(I lift my hands, I look to You Almighty God)
Usizo lami luvela kuwe
(My help come from You)
Mdali wezulu nomhlaba
(Creator of heaven and earth)
Mlondolozi,Mlondolozi wam’
(Guardian, my Guardian)
Ngibheke kuwe
(I look to You)
Noma indlela ihlaba, Thix’ ungibamba ngesandla
(Even if the journey hurts, God you hold my hand)
Uyakwazi uk’hlala nok’vuka kwami
(You know my resting and my waking)
Nguw’ ongazeli ongalali
(You who neither slumbers nor sleeps)
Mlondolozi,Mlondolozi wam’
(Guardian, my Guardian)
Sibheke kuwe
(We look to You)
You watch over
Watch over me
Makabongwe
(Let Him be praised)
Yen’ oyingcwele , Onamandla onke
(He who is holy and all powerful)
Uyakhazimula
(He is glorious)
Uyakhazimula
(He is glorious)

Ngena
Words & music by Langa Mbonambi
©2016 WWW Music

Phakamisani izinhloko zenu
(lift up your heads)
Nina masango nani minyango
(you gates and doors)
Inkos’ ingene
Inkos’ ingene
(Let the King come in)
Nkosi yeNkazimulo ngena
(King of Glory come in)
Jehova Sebawoti
(Lord of Hosts)
Uyinkosi yenkazimulo
(You are the King of Glory)
Jehova onamndla
(Lord strong and mighty)
Uliqhawe lamaqhawe
(You are the warrior of warriors)

Hallowed Be
Word & music by Langa Mbonambi, Helena Smith, Jody Jason Peterson
©2016 WWW Music
You spoke the word, and darkness heard
And all that is came to be
Creation bows, as praise resounds
And all of earth and heaven sing
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name
Hallowed be Your name
Angelic beings in the unseen
Around Your throne their worship bring
They join with us, those made from dust
And all of earth and heaven sing
All of earth and heaven sing
In His temple all cry “Glory!”
And with the angels we sing holy
Holy holy
Holy holy

The Wonder (ft Greg Jorden)
Words and music by Langa Mbonambi
©2016 WWW Music
You dwell in unapproachable light
No one can see Your face and live
You are the author of all life
My every breath, it is a gift
May the wonder of You
Never wander from me
Upon You angels rise and fall
Under You darkness knows its place
The same God who’s word created all
Is the same God who hears us when we pray
You are holy
Even though I call You Abba
You are holy
Even though I call You my friend
You are holy
Even though I call You Abba
You are holy, You are holy

Morning Sun
Words & Music by TK Mabelane
©2016 WWW Music
Like the morning sun I will worship
For the glory of the Lord rests on me
And like a wave in the ocean
I will pour out my soul before the King
I will soar like an eagle
With your presence beneath my wings
I will rise in Your glory
I will sing with everything
‘Cause I love to worship
I love to worship You
I love to worship
I love to worship You
I will worship forever
Your love for me is undeniable
Like the mountains and valleys
My heart is steadfast and unmovable
Kuyintokozo yam’
Ukukudumisa Wena
(It is my joy to worship You)

Mmuso
Words & Music by TK Mabelane and Langa Mbonambi
©2016 WWW Music
Mookamedi ya renang
O teng mona
(The Lord who reigns is in this place)
Le Moya o halalelang
O teng mona
(And Holy Spirit is in this place)
Bophelo bo bo sa feleng
Bo teng mona
(The Life Everlasting is in this place)
Mmuso wa Modimo
O ka har’a rona
(The kingdom of God is within us)
Maatla a Modimo
A ka har’a rona
(The power of God is in us)
Metsi a bophelo
A ka har’a rona
(Living waters flow from within us)
Morena mahodimo
Ha a ho lekane
(Lord, the heavens cannot contain You)
Empa o kgethile
Ho dula har’a rona
(But you have chosen to dwell in us )

Mbuso Wakho
Words & Music by Njabulo Kunene
©2016 WWW Music
Uyingcwele ngcwele wena Ndinguye
( You Holy, Holy great I am)
Wena ophula ngaphandle kweskhathi
( You who lives outside of time)
Wawukhona emandulo
(You there in the beginning)
Umhlaba ungekabibikho X2
( Before the existence of the earth )
Umbuso wakho mawufike
(Let your Kingdom come)
Intando yakho yenziwe emhlabeni
(Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven)
Thina siyibandla lakho
(Us as your church)
Siyema Nkosi esikhaleni
(We are standing in the gap)
Siyakhuleka ngazwilinye
(Praying in one voice)
Sithi mawufike
(Saying let it come)
Thina singaba ntwana bakho
(We as your children )
Siyema baba esikhaleni
(Father we are standing in the gap)
Siyakhuleka ngazwilinye
(We are praying with one voice)
Sithi mawufike
(Saying let it come)

